GOOD NEWS LETTER
TRAFFIC LIGHTS
RED

STOP

AMBER
GREEN

GET READY
GO

SIGNS ON THE ROAD
Signs for safety on your journey.
What about your Life's journey?
Read on to know more

Yes, the Journey of Life!
Everyone's on it!
But are you already on the
King's Highway or are you at the
Crossroad's TRAFFIC LIGHTS?
Are you on RED for STOP?
What's stopping you?
Or are you on AMBER for
GETTING READY
Waiting and looking ahead?
Here's the Bad News!
Your SIN stops you.
Before a Holy God –
All wrongdoing is sin.
1 John 5: 17
The wages sin pays is death.
Romans 6: 23
But I still love you!
Yes, I am sinless Jesus Christ.
So here's the GOOD NEWS Repent and believe the good
news.
Mark 1:15

God, My Father, sent Me to
die on the Cross as Saviour
to take away all sin.
For God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son
that whoever believes in
Him shall not die but have
eternal life.
John 3: 16
Are you on GREEN for GO?
Are you - GOING for GOD?
Do you know I died on the Cross
but on the third day
rose from the
dead? I shed My
blood on the Cross
to cleanse you
from sin.
Yes. to save you from Sin's
penalty of death.
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Do you know, I said, I am
the Way, the Truth and the
Life; no one comes to the
Father except through Me.
John 14: 6
So what must you do to
come to the Father, get on
the King's Highway and Go
for God?

Here's a prayer you can say if
you want to Go for God and stay
on the King's Highway for the
rest of your Life's Journey. Just
as road users obey the Highway
Code to be safe, God's Ten
Commandments keep you on
the right road of God's Law.

* Admit you have sinned.
* Repent of your sin (turn
away from all wrongdoing your bad ways and words).
* Believe in ME - JESUS
* Receive Me into your life.

Father God, I am sorry and
please forgive me for all my
sins. Thank You, Lord Jesus,
for Your death on the Cross to
take away my sins. Come now
into my heart for my life's
As many as received Him,
journey giving me Your love,
He gave the right to become peace and joy.
the children of God, that is
those who believe in and
In Jesus' name. Amen.
rely on His name.
John 1: 12
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What to do next –
* Read God's Word daily.
* Pray (talk to God) daily.
* Meet other Believers Going for God.
They will help and pray for
you; and you will help
others, telling them to get
on the King's Highway – at
the TRAFFIC LIGHTS!
Love you,

JESUS
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